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Woman's Exchange PersonalsSociety Problems That Perplex
Aaaaf4 ?Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Millory

leave soon for Chicago, where they BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
win reside.

Prepares for
Yuletide

The Woman's Exchange, which

was opened only a week ago under
the auspices of the Association of

Collegiate Alumnae In one of the
show rooms of the Nebraska Power

Mr. ana Mrs. r. i. issusnnn lert
Tuesday night for California for an

ber him In this personal wsy. VM
should the gift beT That, toe, evh-n- ot

tie determined without some con-
sideration of the person. If you
care enough about him to give him
ft Christmas present, M It be some

set said by lw If you hs a )ul
KM. but until It is esn't e hew
you can evold paying the money.
You may have consult a lawyer
tn order to make sure of Just whre
you stand. , .

:
Dubby i Don't start In' sj young

to pity yourself. rrhsa your
father Is a little severe, but V all
be does-I- s mske bis Utile ll-ya-

old girt stay home nights, he. Isn't
so bad. You should be thankful to
have a good father who really earss
enough about yoa to want you te
grow Into a good, sensible woman.

Duleyi Writing letters to a good
boy ts not a wrong thing to do. I
would urge ou to obey your mother
In all things, but If you are lust' see-

ing your mother for the first Urns
In II years. I see no reason why
you should bring up the .matter of
your Correspondence with .tMe.boy.
Nor U lhre Sny reason, why It

KaiiM tine hrn attAUan nt T. ahlnk

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Voboril . an

right about it and I sn sure there
will t no conarijutm'ra one wsy pr
the other.

MUs The department
storss of our tuv hate instructors
In embroidery ho wilt be glad to
toach you. without charge, how to
wotk. I'susily you buy your mats-ria- l

at the store ohaie you gal your
Instruction. I think you will find
very pi'ssant end side SMiettne
from this source. As for your nose,
I am afraid you will hsva to con-tlu-

to wr It ss it Is. There ere,
torora who claim they ran chanse
the ehsre of na and othsr fs-tur- s,

tut I cannot undertake to '

sdvlse you on !ht point.
X. V. Z.t The awards you ask

sbout have not yt bn made, I'sr-h- e

ps you read the story the other
day which said the announcement
would be msds soon.

Left-ove- r, unsweetened suet pud- -:

ding is delicious toasted and served
with molasses.

thing that shows your appreciationnounce the birth of a daughter No
vember 3 at Stewart hospital

A son, Bruce Taylor, was born to

Clothing Needed.
Pear Mum Falrlfax: I have four

small flrle from t to I years old,
and I was wondering If among the
readers of this column there isn't
some one who might have old
clothes they have no uss for. 1

sm handy In making over and would
appreciate anything given to mt,

I will be clad to glvs your tele-
phone number to anyone who asks
tor It.

Debet It Isn't the length of time
we have known people which deter-
mines whether or not we will give
them Christmas gifts. It Is the na-
ture of the friendship. Vou will
have to determine for yourselfwhether or not you care to remem

Mr. and Mrs, Hrnce I. Cunningham
November 2 at Stewart hospital.

or hie personality, hooks, or course,
are always appropriate, but' If you
get htm a book. And something,
which you think will especially In-

terest him.

Worried i What you are asking
me ts a Ugal question and I cannot
undnrtake to give you authoritative
advice. My common sense telle me.
however, that If the court ordered you
to psy your wife so much a month,
you are legally bound to do It, You
might manage-t- have the decree

Dr. L. J. Putman left Wednesday
for St. Louis, where he will attend
the convention of Wabash surgeons

John Caldwell returned this week
from the McPherson ranch in west-
ern Nebraska, where he has been

you are et of
a mole hill. Do what you think U

spending a month.

Miss Edith Gifford, who has been

Last Day of November
Chosen as Wedding

Date.
Mitt Rrgina Connell and Mat

rolm Baldrigt have set November
30 at their wedding date. The cer
cmony will take place in the Black
atone ball room, and will be fol-

lowed by a reception. Archbishop
J. J. Harty will officiate. Mr.
Isaac Carpenter, jr., will be the ma-
tron of honor and Miss Margaret
Dowi of Cedar Kapids, la a school
friend of Miss Connell, will be
hrideimaid. Billy Connell Creigh-to- n,

t couain of the bride, will act
as ring bearer., The best man will
te Robert Daley of Beverly, Mas.,
and the n ushers will.be
Charles P. Taft of New Haven and
Leter Armour of Chicago. The
wedding will be of interest to many
as both young people are well
known in social circles. Miss Con-
nell has been active In Red Cross
and Junior league work, and Mr.
flaldrige, who recently completed
p law course at the University of
Nebraska, following his graduation
from Yale, has been coaching the
Creighton foot ball team, which is
still undefeated this season.

Sisters of Mercy Bazar.
The alumnae of the Sisters of

Mercy met Thursday evening at
the home of the president, Mrs.
James Reed. 624 South Thirty-firs- t
avenue, to make final arrangements
for the bazar to be given at the
Midlcy dancing academy November
10, 11 and 12 for the benefit of the
new convent building fund.

. A country store, fancywork
booth, cake booth, apron and doll
booths will be features of the af-

fair. A noon-da- y luncheon will be

the guest of her brother, Dr. Harold
Gifford and Mrs. Gifford, left re
cently for her home in Milwaukee.

Mrs. C A. Millar of North Bend,
snent Thursday in Omaha. Mrs. Mil ELDRIDGE

1313 Farnam
Importing Co.

Phone Doug. 5567
lar is the president of the Third
District of the Nebraska Federation
of Woman Clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Beecher Howell
landed in New York Wednesday and

company, Fifteenth and Farnam
streets, is operating successfully, the
daily sales already averaging from
$12 to $15.

Beautiful hand-mad- e laces, tatting
in all patterns, dainty lingerie, chil-

dren's dresses, baby clothes, aprons,
plain and fancy handkerchiefs for
men, woman and children, sheets and
pillow cases, towels, beautiful beaded

bags, dolls of all description, table
covers, pin cushions, sewing outfits
especially designed for travelers,
dressing table accessories, hand-colore- d

dried flowers,' attractive hand-

made flower ' baskets, hand-painte- d

china and unusual framed pictures
made of pressed flowers and butter-
flies against a background of tinted
cotton, are among the many articles
on sale at amazingly low prices.

Delicious home-mad- e rolls, white,
graham and health bran breads,
cakes, cookies, candy, salted peanuts,
pies and all kinds of preserves are
found in the bakery department Sev-

eral orders have been taken for
Christmas fruit cakes. These cakes
are made in one, two or more
pounds as specified in the order. The
smaller cakes are on sale daily.

Needy women having hand-mad- e

articles or home-cook- foods for
sale are requested to send or bring
them to Mrs. William Mundorf, who
is in charge of the exchange. The
exchange will retain 15 per cent of
the sale price. Each consignor shall
he assessed $1 as an entrance fee.
Rules may be obtained from Mrs.
Mundorf or Mrs. Harvey New-branc- h,

. chairman of the committee
in charge. Further information may
be obtained by calling the exchange,
Atlantic 1710.

Rummage Sale.
The Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul

Episcopal church will hold a rum-

mage sale Friday at 5009 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, opening at 9
a. m. '

will arrive in Omaha in a few days.
They have been in Europe since The advantages of shopping in this delightful store

may be discovered by attending the very special
early in September.

Miss Mary Gifford, who has been
studying nursing in New York, will
return the end of this week to be
in Omaha for the winter with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gif
ford.

Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry of Berke
ley, Cat., who has been the guest of
Mrs. C. E. Johannes for several

New York. (Special Corre-

spondence.) The only really satis-

factory piece conference of our times
seems to have been achieved by the
suit. The three-piec- e costume con-

sisting of gown and either coat or
cape is shown today in a variety of
fabric and design bewildering to the
woman allowed only one choice.
Moussyne, Kasha, broadcloth, per-lain- e,

duvet de laine, velours these

days, left Wednesday for her home.
She has been touring the country
for eight weeks on general federa
tion club matters.

Miss Louise Dietz left Thursday
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 'Ben

ale' of Gift
, f , . I ' - S

any Day This Week
Christmas Gifts Can Be Bought to Advantage

are the materials most frequently
jamin Harwood, at Hempstead, L. I.

represented,; and they ally them-
selves with furs showing an equal
range of sentiment.

Many, of these three-piec- e cos
tumes are carried out by means of
the little loose. Chinese coats. These

Mr. rrank JJietz, her lather, will
go to New York later. The Har-woo- ds

returned to this country in
the spring, after a year's residence
in Paris. v;

Mrs. George Stirrat, who has been
a guest at the home of her parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Neville, will
leave Friday evening with Miss
for 30 years, coming here from New
Marie Neville for New York Citv.

coats, however, . never spelled wis

served daily from 12 until 2 o'clock.
Those in charge of the booths

will be Mesdames Thomas Cole-

man, Deis Moffitt, Thomas Larkin,
G. Stryker, James Fitzgerald, Hen-

ry Moran, Thomas Mickel, John
Sanders, P. T. Conlan, James Duffy,
T. Betts. Margaret Moriarty and
the Misses Maggie McShane,
Katherine Mulcahcv, ' Zlu Conlan,
Frances Foley, Marcella Kave-naug- h,

Veronica O'Connor and
Clara Thomas.

.'New League Members Named.
At the regular monthly meeting

of the Junior league, held Thursday
morning at the Burgess-Nas- h au-

ditorium, the names of the new
members were announced. The list

- is as follows1: The Mesdames Nas-so- n

Young, John Loomis, Robert
Edwards, George Pratt, Fred
Clarke. Charles Allison. Charles Bur-

gess, Louis Burgess, Yale Holland,
the Misses Claire Daugherty, Irene
Carter, Ruth Kinsler, Emily Burke,
Elizabeth Elliott and Marian Coad.

Yale Entertains Foch,

dom for any save the young and slim.
Neither do the charming cape jackets
and capes; Those of increasing age

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

:

and embonpoint will do mueh better,
indeed, to look with favor upon the
new jackets with the nip at the waist They will also visit Eugene Neville

and it is suggested that difficult gift problems can
be solved now better than in December. Many of
our friends have already made .happy selections.

and the flare below.
This flared jacket is interestingly

in New mven, while they are east,
and expect to attend the Yale-Princet-

and the Yale-Harva- games.

HAIR'S RIDDXN BEAUTT U bronaht to tllhl
with a Golden Glint 81impoo. AdrertlMment.

Table at
$1.00

Two score attractive
gift things can be
found on, this table.
Values up to $4.00.

Table at
$2.50

Three dozen very at-

tractive gifts are
shown on this table.
Values are from $3.50
to $8.00.

achieved in the imported three-piec- e

costume of navyl velours shovel to-

day. The long corsage of the frock
is made of platium colored satin back
crepe repeated as cuffs of the jacket
sleeves. It is trimmed with embroid-
ery in blue and silver. But its most

. i

Nj Mail Orders 'Accepted at

i
Yale alumni have received invita-

tions to be present at New Haven
for a convocation to be held Novem-
ber 10 in Wolsey Hall in honor of
Marshal Foch, who will be the guest
of the college that day. , Francis
Gaines of Omaha, who went east to
be best man in the Offut-Longma- id

wedding, will attend the convocation
services. '
. Entertain at Blackstone. "

tfr anrl 'IWrif Tllfrdon WttleS
entertained Thursday evening at

Certain kinds of cake and nearly
all pastry should be eaten with a
fork. When the cake is very rich,
whether, a layer cake or not; ;r, if
it ia.C9vered..with chocolate or frost-
ing, a- - fork should always be. used.
Chocolate eclairs, cream puffs, char-
lotte nisse, ' pies and tarts of all
sorts should be eaten with a fork.
Some hostesses serve fdrks with
ice cream, but if the weather is ai
all mild, ices melt so rapidly that it
is more-- sensible to provide ice-

cream spoons. ' "

Certain stiff puddings; such as. cot

3 -- Piece Buffet Set

interesting feature is the band of
baby astrakhan showing beneath the
edge of the coat. The coat is trimmed
with the same fur.

Needlework Guild Holds
Annual Election

Mrs. W. G. Templeton; was re-

elected honorary "president of the
Needlework' guihfr at the annual
business y meeting .'- - Wednesday
morning.' f Mrs.', W, W. Cif'michael
was chosen president to 'succeed
Mrs. - Milton B. Newman, who
leaves' soon for California,, where
she will reside. Mrs. Charles Sher-ma- n

is the new vice president; Miss
Elsie Goetz, secretary, and , Mrs.
George Henderson, treasurer.- -

School Forum Notes. '
.

The Omaha school forum will
give the second of a series of five
luncheons Saturday noon at the
Bfandeis restaurant. Miss Johannah
Chapman, chairman of the- - social'
committee, is in charge of the affair.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers attended the luncheon last Sat-uada-y.

T'he membership committee of the
forum, including representatives of
58 schools of the city, met Thursday
afternoon in, the council chamber of
city hall. t

In hand-carve- d wood exquisitely decorated by the art
. of nnlvrhrnmv. With candles and six nieces of fruit.'

Candy Jar
rainbow glass jar In ; --

topaz and bine. Regular
12.00 value; now $125
priced at ,

Candle Sticks'
Fruit design with candle as
illustrated; 14 inches high;
complete with $050
candles, per pair, O

.'Complete : . . . ;
tage pudding,1. "Brown Betty,

, Regular Price for Set,' $32.50. '

Four distinct color schemes to choose from.

The Refuge
for the Weary

' Brain Wearied by the din oi
' the city, the clatter of wheels.

. the jingle of cars, the discord
of bells, tbe' criea of vendors,
the whistles of
factory and shop, how refresh-

ing Is the refuge of good music
in the home. ;

Let us make the piano the
center of the home life, and let
us make the joy supreme, by
bringing into. the noma the

' most beautiful of all pianos, the
. baby grand. .

The Brambach
Baby Grand

is the marvel of artistry

Durably Built
Clastic Design
Exauisite Tout

- Full Guarantee

"Cotisin Caroline (steamed spice-bread- ),

fruit pudding, etc., should
be eaten with a fork, but for choco-
late pudding, rice pudding, blanc
mange, bread pudding and all cus-

tards, a spoon is most convenient..
Gelatin desserts may be eaten with X vjl" '
a spoon or fork, according to their
consistency.;, When a weet, such as
rice a la Conde,, or a fruit fritter, is
Served as an entree, it - is . always
eaten with a fork.

(Copyright, n, by Public Leaser Co.) S TUT

Iff I
' J

'

a tnusicale and aance at tne ciacK-stone- ."

Lester Donahue, pianist,
who Is the house guest of Mr; and
Mrs. Wattles, was an honor guest.
Assisting" Mrs. Wattles were the
Mesdames Joseph Barker, L. F. Cro-foo- t,

William A. Frazer, the Misses

Gladys Peters, Emily Keller and
Regina Connell. ,

v Birthday. Surprise Party--
Mrs. Henry Best was honor guest

at a surprise party at her home,
Wednesday evening, in celebration
of her birthday. Those in the party
WMrV Hi B. Brlsffi, Mre. J. 'Wilcox.
Mite C. E. ColMne, Mlaa Doll
end the M erm. and Meedame D. Noble,
S. U Wolfe, O. E. Plereon, H. T. Indr-you- ,

A. B. Woodman. D. D. Ru""?- -

cdx. H. U Underwood, W. W. Wood,
Henry Beet.

For Mrs. Bellamy.
Miss Winifred Traynor enter-

tained informally at her homef Wed-

nesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.

Harry T. Bellamy of Chicago. Mrs.
Bellamy and children, who have
been spending several months at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. T. Walker, will return home the
latter part of the month.

Shower for Bride..
Miss Mary Foley, whose mar-

riage to Dr. J. Sidney Schall takes
place November 8, was honor
guest at a shower and evening par-

ty, given by Miss Lucille Schall

Thursday. About 20 guests were

present.' '. " ,
? Mt. St Marya Seminary.
The 1921 class of Mt. St. Mary's

seminary met Wednesday at the
home of Miss Bernice . Dugher to
sew for a bazar to be held at
Jacobs. Hall November 10, 11 and

'
12. '

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Pipkin

entertained at' a Hallowe'en party
Monday in honor of their daughter,
Charlotte. , '

Boudoir Lamps
Special Hi X

5 vPrice

Fruit Bowl
As illustrated, 10-in- diameter.
Topaz glass on black base; regular
$3.50 value; special, SO50
each &

.Bowl and Fruit
topaz glass bowl with two

apples, one peach, one banana and
grapes. A regular $7.50 JjJCOO
set for only... 7

Junior Lamps,

3750
Regular $55.00

values.$695
The" Brambach

requires no
more room than
an upright A
tissue paper pat-
tern, sent free
upon request,
will show this
when spread up-
on the floor, ,

.
(

"Crispy in cruncjijr an all-th-

Oct, what would
hasp U Kellerj'e got all eated
ap before toaorrowl"

: - ." "if"''
- c..

Table Lampston certainly realize the Gold antique bases, polychrbmed in
soft colors; 26 inches high and
wired for two lights. With shades
of silk or parchment in many shapes.
Regular $45.00 and $55.00 values.
Each -

The Art and Music Store

1513 Douglas Street

NOVEMBERS
Brambach Baby (rtBnd

Month.

Refreshment Set
$0050

difference in CornFlakes
t v&snyvu eat Selk0t

y "' From " the instant you open, the generous sized
r . package till they're tucked away in great and tiny

."bread-baskets- ," Kelloggtg Corn Flakes are a never-endin-g,

delightt . You can't even look at those big
sunny-brow- n flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and

-
, crunchy, without getting mighty hungry! .

Such a soread for ftfer mnA littU hA and

42-Pie-
ce Service Set

For six people, including' 6 cups and saucers,
' 6 dinners, 6 salads, 6 bread and butters,
fruits, 1 platter, 2 vegetables, 1 creamer, 1

sugar. Three good patterns to Sj 1 COO
choose from, one an open stock. .....AO--

In iridescent glass, green, blue and
opal color effects with sippers and
coasters to match. A $7.50 SCOO
value, complete, per set O See Our Windows

Write for Ourf New StyleFREE
Cir-

cular a.
Send a postal today 4

the sweetheart of fine white corn kernels wondrously ,

savored and deliriously toasted in Kellogg's own
"".J way! You can't imagine anything more

joyous to eat, or more ideal for fussy
for our latest circular

Lowest Prices On

Library Tables in

Years, Saturday at
Union Outfitting Co.

A Wide Range of Modern
and Period Designs

. to Choose From.

I i. . ... riaht off the presses.
f Contains many sea
sonable suggestions
to make your gar-

ments mora attrac-
tive at less cote We
do all kinds of
Pleads11a

1 Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's,
ideal food! Kiddies can eat as much as
they can carry! Every mouthful makes
for health, for -

" Don't just ask for "cornflakes"!
You say KELLOGG'S and you'll get
KELLOGG'S! ,

TOASTED

FLAKESIP
Desk Sets ,

; Six-pie- ce sets as ill us-- !
trated, with washable

: surfaces,' in rose, blue
and green. Regular

"4 $8.50 value;, $C0O
Now ej

Embroidery
. - Heaaatitehing

Battoaa. Etcs.
Combination Set

combination set, 6 gob
lets, 6 desserts, 6 grape juices.
Genuine Amber Glass... $15
Etched Glass $8

Mirrors
In hand-paint- ed frames,
18x10 inches,, $750
special, each... I

0
Brass Sticks

The very finest candlestick for
your home that you can par
chase. Per pair

85.00, 87.50, 810.00
nExcellent workmanship

guaranteed. Careful at-

tention given to all mail-
orders. Prompt service

Tor a few dollars you can get
a handsome Library Table that
will add to the attractiveness of
your Living Room if you attend
the One-Da- y Sale of oak and ma-

hogany finished Tables of the
Union Outfitting Co. Saturday.

There are Queen Anne, Wil-
liam and Mary, Chippendale,
Louis XVI, Renaissance and mod-
em period designs in beautiful
finished Davenport, End and Li-

brary Tables. As always, you
make you own terms.

Send for this free drculat today.

IDEAL BUTTON A5D ELDRIDGE Importing Co. JPLEATING CO.
Sit Inm Black, CWk. Nek

CORNFLAKESTarge business of ft
kind is the country." 1313 Farnam StreetAIm Haken UUOCC! DtUHILB ai KEU0CC1 UAH. wU W krtakU

v -


